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After All This Dust and Windy Weather

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER
, Will Clean Your Hoirie "THE CLEAN VVAY."'
ration will Convince You. Phone us and we wiil send a machiné and expert for a trial.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
* * *y* » ******

« Item« of Interest and Perron
*Wkelets cstbeS

* * * * * * * ******
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Atlanta Afta r
IHks Contention.
Bo well pleased was Atlanta with

the Imperial Council of the Mystic
Shrine the Georgia city bas decided
to gb after the 1916 National Con¬
vention of B. Pj O; Elks and the Andcr-
son miks have been áéked tb assist
Atlanta in getting thia great conven¬
tion. The Elks gathering la second
in importance to the Shrine-alone, and
lt ls annually ¿me pf the biggest fra¬
ternal gatherings In the country. Last
year the Urana Lodge of Elka met ar
ljocheatcr, Nf. Y., and-this year it wilt
go in July to Denver, Colo., and lt la
already practically conceded that the
1915 convention will go to Seattle.
Wash., therefore Atlanta's beat chance
la to secure the meeting for 1916. lt
is presumed that every southern State
HvlU- assist Atlanta in her fight to get
tthe convention and it goes, without
che adylr.s that all South Carolina
lodges will instruct their delegates to
vote, ror Allanna.

-n-
Ia Hifre S«xt Week*
Miss Mary F/.asor of the Ex¬

tension deportment bf Winthrop col-
College isl expected to arttw'ln'Üíe
Ccij lu v"C -âcjiï tc-vir ûajij íor inc, päif.-
pbse ot visitai* tho seíióotó of Mo¬
nea Path and aiuo the schools of Eu¬
reka. MISB Fraser will arrive Mon¬day night and Tuesday morning she
will visit the Hr uea Path schools, go¬
ing io Eureka Tuesday afternoon at
3 O'clock. Miss F>axer is an earnest
worker and according to. the Winthrop
College authorities has succeeded in
accomplishing a great deal tn her line
of "Work. Anderaon-neopl* are look¬
in« iorwawl. te $ar. -tfstt--. here with

Insurant M*n .. .".
Meet I%dncsduy,

.'-'vr of Anderson Insurance
irVn '! will xgp . to Columbia Tuesday'
night to atlord-the South Carolina
líniwwritera .Association which will
'dâraeao la tb&/caf>Hol on the morn¬
ing of May 20 nntt will continue on
.through Tuesday, -the 2lBt. A large
de4egetion_wiU pro.tàb.Iy go from this

tren« ~»£v»{ni« -îrilï tü^G ÜC~
".Wf'ln' the-two day's program.
Grist or Yorkville, the secretary

.... íj-hs!í!?éh. H*"! etxfíeo^ced s
gmo?, replete with interesting red¬

resses and the social side of the
nMwtiux will'also prove to be enjoy¬
able.

rir» Âdjup.icïS
'1 Here Yesterday» Y
Two tire insurance adjusters'; came

t n Anderson yealerdéy%fór the prupoee
bl making an adjustment of tee joss
Rurtained recently by J. ST Fowler
when his garage was burned on Mar¬
ket street. While here the adjusters
also figed up the loss of J. A. Hall.
Mr Hali lost a cottage on Mecully
street-. Thursday ,night when a verydisastrous fire occurred. The adjus¬
ter;- completed their, work yesterday

.»fay Wier For
-Auditor's Offiee,
While in the cir» yeslerdftyiP;

A. Abrams of Starf. told a reporter
for Tho Intelligencer chat ha tfduld
nrobahiy offer for tho position of
bounty auditor In. summer's election.
Mr. Abrams bas not fully made un his
mind to this effect but he aays he ie

«I vote Rhonttr h«
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al Mention Çratftt Ow fSm ?
treets of Anderson *
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To Flan Display*.
Q. iJtímñér ot Greenville has boen

rpeodlnfet several days In Anderson,
endeavoring to secure contracts fron)
Anderson merchants for decoratingthar tfracbfc5 or business for tbe State
AssoclaUoa of South Carolina KBta*.whfeV' comes io Anderson on June
17*1«. The fleioratlons have already
been planned by Mfr, Renner and be
saya that Anderson's business homes
will show uti wonderfully well with
thé elaborate purple «fud white trim¬
mings, be .has designed. He has se¬
cured tt 'number of contracts, froar.
some of. the City's leading merchants
and Anderdon will be a place of beauty
when the'first "Hello Bills" roll In
on the morning of the 17th.

; -f_o-
Bfrs. Fant Ches»
As An Altrrnste.
Anderson people and Anderson club

wemen especially will be lnterestod
In learning that Mrs. Rufus Pant of
una wu (cicvicu n v«c v>» MT.

alternates by tba Federation of Wom¬
en's,Clubs, to the bl-ennlal convention
which ls soon to meet In Chicago. The
South Carolina Federation bas.bètr tn
session* qt Spartahbu^; <»ntt^^
wWfärgely attended by club women
from all parts ol the country and all
sections bf the Stat« and lt was quite
an nonar för-ffrs. Fant to he selected
aa one of the altornates. Mrs. Fan!,
was also elected first vice-president
of the association.

Bey Siege*
By A .Male,
Broadns Camp, a son o! «John Camp

of tho Fisher store section of the
county, was «ÍBied by a mule yes-
ie#day morning ¿nd painfully Injured.
.The hoof^tfueg the. boy lust above
the live*i'ahd¿Bp bas been, sufferingm\mMM^4Slp& that time, althoughhèw^eê^rto^Wj^hnrt. 1

ÍÉMI Ï'<

\r>KaEp|)ípwUn<nVn of Columbia is a
friend to South Carolina farmers but
U wàâlà^^tard to coavineu the plant -

<-i~ ._- t!;l

Sunivan ODUÍÜ powibiy be a irienn oï
theta: or he-would see Xf> it that some
rain íalls. Mr. Sullivan ls section dl-
retíWr'fof this'stat* abd s^ent yester¬
day In And#Bon'with friends.

-

HCr: Tate DecideV
w;ittp.A^sn.
Jçho.'H 1$M^¿H?»P announced his

rot" awjrnnan rrom ward 4
Fouche resigned, but who

liter withdrew from the rece, haa
again '*'nuur.< ?< :1 that be .wilt \ be a
candidate id'tbe 'approaching munici¬
pal election. Keys Glimer is now al¬
derman: f¥¿m that wairo1, having; Beep,
seated at the las* meeting of city
counclL . MrJjTato has many friends
all ovëè~whrd four and will poll a good
vote,. ' «cord.ing io ward four politi¬
cians*.'"

fielegete«jtaye
Been' 'Appointed.
Jarahfi'-D. Hammett has nnnonncod

that Bf"S^u he present in Washing¬
ton on May ¿7 and ga *Jáa meet¬

ing of thc National Foreign Trade iea-
gbe. Mr. Hnmmett will bein repre-

Thia will be oi
trades confers
States this yt
from Anderem
knowledge ive

Music BeeitaS

!. Goe&ett
i organi-
nihering.

Mr. Pinketon wi» exhibit alrooot en-1
tl rely splendid hand colored reels jfeaturing, battle scenes of the Civil >
war. lie elated last night before bia {departue that he had secured the'
promise of the manufacturers to givehim ll ne'w reel»,'with the best pic¬tures obtainable *nd he confidently
>xpects tba* he will be able to showAnderson people something new in the
picture world.

«roeerieti Were
Quite Plcntifal.
A horse hitched to Ellison GroceryCompany's delivery wagon took: frigh»

OB Main street yesterday and ran
away. There waa quite a scatteringof groceries aa the horse ran upNorth Malo street and when he turned
st the postoffice corner groceries were
Htm more plentiful, lt isn't probable
that the people living along that ¿artof the street will haye to buy anyfood ¿luffs, for the next few day«. It

.npl thought that the driver ot the
wagvü waa Injured.

o
JFWÄers- 'Are
V- Lani?g Stork.
Ä number ot complaints are beingheard'in Anderson rounty .by the far»,

merv over stock dying from one cause
and another. Edmund A. Hall ot the
Flat,' Bock section waa In Anderson
yesterday and reported that he loBt a
fine horse Friday, the animal coming
to- his death from pneumonia, and sev-
crai Diner ionuno iii»T uittu-c SiMwii"
complaints.

-:-o-
Planning fer the

President's Heme.
Architects' have Drastically com¬

pleted the plans for the handsome new
home to be erected on the campus of
Anderson college for. the new presi¬
dent of thé' institution and work will
be began on the building within the

! next few weeks. The new home Ia
to cost approximately 86,000 and will
be complete In every respect, it will
be7 a handsome home, commodious In
every respect and lt la believed that
the place will delight Or. Kloard.

'Í§í$tSim^ ' "Shipment
Of SH?er Spoons, r<

Walter Keese & »Co.. prominent
jewelers of this city, are exhibiting
a wonderful line of silver Kooons tn

\their- display window. .Mr. Keene re¬
cently received one of the largest
rhipments of silver spoons ever
brought to the city, mimberlcg over
100 dosen. Mr. Reese contemplate«
patting on w special sale of thesemp$&-At an early date and the tar¬
dies of the city are. admiting his win¬
dow' display very muco. V ;1
Crop« Are In

Every Anderson county farmer
spending yesterday in the city oom-
plained loy^ and ItJg sf thc lack of}rain. The farmers say that cotton ls
Jtovjôpmlng up and where it ls up it
ls not growing, on account of the fact
that eome sections of the county have
had no rain for a month. Other aeo
tÍM¡ nf ii'» county )mw had light
showers but there'is a great need of
a general' down pour all oyjBr the
county. Crops are really differing
for rain, according- to the visitors here

Hope ie Hold
v.- sig Eeeeption. .'.

Officials of the Southern Bell Tele¬
phone fe Telegraph Company are
planning to-hold a general reception
for Anderson people when the band¬
eóme new building on Whither street
is completed. Progress is being made
with the finishing touches on the
building and it ia believed that ifc may

: -iiiy roy oc<!»!pai:ey by 3nae L AfinvttaUonVll be "xteaoed the
telephonepusers in the city to call and

: hatldfcon when lt ls com-

o'* e. * * » * * * * *
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George Enabler of the Portman see-
ion was hi the ¿tty'for a iew boura
.eeterday. t

J. RC. PlBher bf Level Land spentMtVpf yesterday In the eily on bus-
hess.

rrvi. n. A. irorniTiB of SHUT WBTJ
iraong the business visitor« to th*

.:-w.»&.^éeión of Iva, waa Ja Ander¬
en yesterday for a few hours.

Clyde Smith of Abbeville, apent yea-
erááy in the city with friends.

A .i: îmd Et
iferj? ompag the

Harry Hall af
he city Va

«er of Iva,
.own viaitora

ay on hus

Lewie Jackson anent yesterday in
Anderson, the guest of Glenn Evatt*.,'
Mr. and ltira. T*i C\ Snrith have ro-

urned to'Gre^oYtlle attei* a abort via-
t to ihelf daugct - ht «, vira. T-
'ely.
Bailey Bréiaale oí near Bilton.apent

in the cit

James G. Harris of near Berton,waa
mong Hie viaitors to spend yeirteiv:lay In Anderson.

Clark Webb of Piercetown wea***ba city yesterday for a short stay.
.'Will Canfield, a well known Hones
»8«,h man, spent yesterday in Auder*

on. ?.', V ;.?.'
Dock Bannar of Martin township

iras in the city yesterday on bust-
less.

O. W. Casey of the Five Forks aac¬
ion was in Anderson -jestercay.
iL. N. Wariin of Martin township

IMsat a few hours In the city yester-
lay on business.

W. L. MeCown of Mountain Creek,
fae in the etty yesterday.
Hiram King of Sandy Sprlnga waa

ss. the city yesterday on husinesa.

Mcphail of the Hopewell sec-}

yesterdai

city foy a i*

- Tow
itv with

JVOl
day

tcc-
\Xlh-

rd of Spartaaont-g was in
Aerdayv a anent at the Chi-

DeWittv Fant of am Is
mother

rtcr-

wey

Mr.'-Bulee once made his home In An¬
derson and has many friends* in this
etty.
4. B, Cassaway bf Pendleton spent

part of yesterday in tho city on busS-
oe88. I

Mrs. 5. H. Pruitt of Starr was shop¬
ping lp the city yestorday Vor a few
hours.

Henry Halley of Hartwell, Ga., waa
IS«; * ,w» vl+llnra In anani} vouterdnv
lo the city.
M. P. Owen of Pelter was In tho

city yesterday for a few hours on
business.

Amos Adama, has returned to his
home in Hartwell, Ga ..after spending
a few days in the city with friends,
Mrs. B. Turner has gope to Green¬

wood where she wtîi be the guest of
Friends for a few» days.

A. C Branyon and Tillman Brown of?
Starr were among the -visitors to .

»pond yestorday in the city,

ELIAS M. BBiiWN

l»e%h of On« of the Good (Wisest of
the Townvnie seeiion.

TownvlUe, Moy 15.-This morningjlttt 4 o'clock Mr. Ellas M. Brown died U
it.his home here. .Mr. Brown had not j J
boen feeling well for sometime, but j 1
üntairaround on usual, hm In the night « 1
no wua taken very ill and died toa-J:

if You Art

Man, Pl
in imiinmiii.

it's no troûbï
: ; it à

IS FITÏIIS

An Expert Ta
ure, and Exj
Art** to ma

122 V»V Whittier St.

Save Money-Buy

Anniversary Sale

A co-operative plan whereby
the manufacturers stand the re-

ductions made in the sale, enables
us to offer extraordinary values.

If you can't call, write
for füll information.

G. H. REED PliO 6 Ol
Established 36 years.

Anderson, ,South Carolina.

oro a doctor could be summoned. Mr.
3rown has been a member .^f On
aaptjBt church for some Uro*/md ha«
jeen a good man. He lewes to
nourn hts loss a wife and one son,
iisrvln, and two brothers, W. Henry
ESrown of Heberle, sad William
3rowh of Greenville, a'idiwo slaters,
kera. W. M. Chandlers' of Oreen ville,

and Mrs. Sarah Merritt, of Texas.
He waa 'ia.' his fifty third year

age¿ *fh# funeral services Were <
dur,ieiW>y tbaJíethodlaL nestor, H
W. 8. Myers« who ts a friend tn
family. Interment was in th* liar
cemetery this aftea^oon at
amldat a large eohccuri>e of
and sorrowing relativos.

g a Perfect á^^^^ lÉ'^ygn^^lly ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i
ur Hobby'* I
ÍG THE ÎHÂlÎD-TO-FIÏ AT jSO io S40.0Q ]SHöring Man to take your meas- 1 *%teri. Tailors, "Masters of their IrZ
ke the Garments, - INSURE f5 ^

Best Results. %
N AND "HAVE A FIT." ¡J?^*w*lt»**;*>1"#<l">s<WÍ>^l<WM»*»«»»q ,̂\ I ^* J,

toi» TalloriiriQi Co. fi
J. H. BowJl/ig, Mgr. Anderson, S. Ç. J-fL


